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ON Y. W. C. A. LISTS

Employment Bureau Says Most

Young Women Shun Do-

mestic Service

CONFERENCES ARE PLANNED

f Since the Y. W. C A. fins foh nil

Women nlmn Job ns ilomeMlri. Unit
nnrtleiilnr Horn 1ms boon cron-e- il oil
It employment llt nnri nn lotiRcr
trill attrmpts bo made to nil vncnnt
position on file.

Experience linx hon official" most
jlrl will not nccept norlc In lometIc

wrvicp. Hundred of Tncnnrle; lme
rone on lon tinfllleil the inniingeincnt
decided it would tip fur better to dootc
the time of their pmployiucnt Fccreturlcx
to otlier lnbor

The Central ISrnneh l the onlv de-

partment of the nwoelntlnti In the Pity
Uifit lin. nn employment ervlce. Hen

ppHcntlon nre mnde nt nny of the
other brnnchei. nppllriinM nre cent to
Centrnl to register.

"There nre lot of openlnRi for
sen ire." Ml Mvr.n A Smith.

fttiernl of the Centrnl Itram h

explained, "hut jtlrls reglstcrlnc with
UN will not tnkp them Tlefore we

crossed thi hmiifh of work from our
Hot. the entile time nf one of three
workers in the employment department
tts taken up In reipie-t- H

from lioiiieliotd wanting maids or otlier
house xcrrantx.

How Conditions Clianseil
"Since this person's time wns needed

to interview the clrls npphlnc for
office, industrial nnd nurnln8 positions
nnd in inctlKittlnc the linns asking
for employes, it beeame nwnr to
tell seekers for domestic help that M(
could not supply them "

8x or seven iers oro. Miss Smith
pointed out. the etnplojimnt depart-
ment of the Y. W C A consisted

cntlrelj of p'licemenf In domestic
service. At that time the Industrial
nnd office fields were not iimiir sir's in
large numbers, and dunn-MI- "en be
wn the chief brnueh nf work that girls
looked to to earn a In in,;

"Not onlv do the refuse to take
domestic fcithe," Miss Smith said.
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Shaving Soap
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Vote for Patsy Reardon
Former Philadelphia Lightweight

FOR MAGISTRATE
an the Republican Ticket

H Primary Election '
Tuesday, September 20
Nnmc on Ballot No. 195

HOUSES WIRED
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Paticnger Comtntt cial

Oven Baked Beans
In Individual Pots, 10c

You'll never know how
good Baked Beans can
bo until you try ours.

24 Rtttauranti
(tnlrally located.
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You'll taste the
difference!
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Coffee

25c
I At all our Stores
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"but iri tin? few pises that we hixro
placed, most uinatit-fnctor- conditions
developed." This, she said, wns duo
to tho fact that tho flrls were not
trained to do domestic service, nnd were
found too Incompetent to be satisfac-
tory.

Five weekly conferences, giving nc-tu-

practical assistance In qualify
Ing n girl to obtain industrial, nursing,
department store nnd office work, arc
scheduled li the awoclatlon to begin
October .'1, and continue each Monday''
night. At the close of this scries others
will be arranged.

Present opportunities for employ-
ment of glrln under twent-on- e mid
present educational advantages for the
samu group are the subjects for the
opening confnrcnce. Miss Dorothea dc
Schwcinitz, placement secretary of the
Junior cmplojinent service. ITi'J'J Cherry
street, nnd Miss Until Wagner, tocn
tlonnl counselor of the South Philadel-
phia Girls' High School, will conduct
the discussion.

RABBIS BACK ARMS PARLEY

Special Services Will Direct Atten-
tion to Washington Conference

Itlrhmond. Vn., Sept. 10. (lty A
1. ) Aimrhnn rabbin aro called upon
In a letter In Dr. tt. X. Oilisrh. presi-
dent ti the Central Confeiencu of
American Habbis, to ai range a special
Minlc on or about November 1 1. A mil
Mlre I'io. nt which tho attention of
America! .T'wn vhnll be dliceted to the
iirinnni"nt conference

Itnbbis also arc requested to preach
on tb subinci if liMiitntlou of nrnn-lim- it

on one of the Imlj dajs, prifern
bl Aloii'Miient Daj , and huyo their

adopt resolution (lcinn'iding
(hat tli ariiiniiient conference discus-sinu- s

' be loan tit T15 mnic than men
oUtl'"il pntlexing t I'lplomntlc jockej

lug in 't'lialf of silii!, or sinister
"
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HERE'S A LADY MINUS SHOE;
WHArS A REAL LADY TO DO?

Suppose You're on Manheim Grandstand Half Your Foot-

gear Slips Off (and Under) Cynthia, Please Reply

Plen.se, Cnth!n, tell ub what this
lady should have done.

Am? explained to the sympathetic
club attendant after it was all over,
they were new shoes; nnd just n shade
too smnll, although flhe can wear fives
nnd used to wear fours.

She bad bought them particularly for

the tennis matchcn nt Mnnhclm, nnd
she must say. they had almost spoiled

her day for her.
It was way : One of those shoes

kept hurting nnd pinching nnd nclilng

until, on her word of honor, she thought

she would go crazy. All through the
Anderson-Hunte- r affair she managed to

bear it. but then she couldn't stand it
any longer. Plnnlly she slipped the
plagued thing off In n quiet
nnd ladylike nnd breathed a
sigh of relief.

She felt better after that and began
to life, although sho was a little
afraid that some one would notice what
she had done. Had this happened she
would, on her word of honor, have
curled up and died. However, nobodj
saw, nnd for the time being all went
well.

It must have been n quarter of nn
hour Inter that she mnde the
iliscoerj that the shoe was gone. A
hastv examination of her immediate

icltiit reu-alc- nothing but tho nc-nu- e

of its departure. The plagued thing
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JUST A LIST OFADJECTIVE-S-
Tasty!
Delicious!!
Wholesome!!!
Nourishing!!!!

All apply wonderfully to the excellently
baked fancy rolls at 13, 20 and 2S cents at
Meenehan's.

MEENEHAN'S
Electric Bakeries

IS South 52d Street 14 South 60th St.
260 1 Germantown Ave. 1009 Market Street
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ALSIMER takes a for-

ward step in presenting
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fashionable fall and winter
footwear for women at a
price that is especially attrac-
tive.

77iij cxcecn new pump follotv
ing the lines of a mannish brogue
nilh wide strap and bra buckle is

mosl pleasingly attractive and graceful

One of the many new Fall Footwear
Faahions on our Third Floor !

Silk Hosiery to Match

THE BIG SHOE STORE
four Floort With Stating Capaeitjf for 000.
Men, Women, Afi, Boy and Children

1204-06-0- 8 Market Street

had fallen through the grand stand, nnd
In n sweet pickle, she couldshe was

tell you I

Tlic problem of conduct which now
confronted the lady wns enough to con
found n Chestei field. Picuinnbly, the
shoe lay on the ground ttomo forty feet
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MISSED his train but not
Coca-Col- a B

I is sold everywhere. B

I TIE COCA-COL- COMPANY I
B AtUnU.Qa. j.H
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below, tibould she brnve tlio mirth of
tno stands and eo down In ono stocking
foot to look for It? Or would It he
bcucr 10 wait nntii the match was over,

im irusi to tno density of the throng
' "cr.f3riorini dcnclcncy. Ifthe latter, would tho shoe ho there when

sho nrrlved? Or pcrhnps wouldn't It
be n good Idjtn fo nppenl for help to
some ono rifar her? Never I Hooner

toU yo"' hh-
- w0ulJhnvo died

So desnerntn n .... i.. .n.i n. .i-

hnvo with her doubts hn tiu.v rtnnllv
sottled themselves.

h
the midst this

choice can
be made from our
large

The are
among them a round watch of

green gold with a

ribbon wrist band
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Boys' First
Pair Long
Pants Suits
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Market St.
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.debate tho match ended nnd the
crowd mndo toward the . exits. She
sewed her opportunity nnd weni Turn
tftem, nlthougli, on ncr worn oi nunui,
It was a flcrco strain, .

The bottom of the stairs was reached
Just In time, attendant wns even
then in the net of carrying tho
article the clubhonsc. Sho es-

tablished ownership without difficulty
nnd explained tho circumstances of tho
case In detail.

The next tlmo she lin-- i to take her
shoo off In public sho will tie n string
to it, she can tell you.

Gold Bracelet Watches
at Moderate Prices

Individual readily
unusually

collection.

designs varied,

14-K- t. de-

pendable movement
$25.

S. Kind & Sons, mo chestnut st.
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This is a real

of brand-ne- w suits and overcoats and
suits with two pairs of too-r- -at

this low price. Man alive,
in all your years you never knew of such

special ! But that is the wav Mr. Hill Vino
things and he is coinir to onen the Fall spnsnn
with a for that is going
to be heard around the whole counhy.

Hurry in tomorrow and get your new suit
or overcoat at this saving.

22d and

10 P.

pants,

BANG

an Can
s Fall

In This Opening Sale!

At Positive Savings of $10.00 More!

Men'
SPECIAL

suns &

0VE1C0ATS
surprise. Thousands

wonderfully

value-givin- g

SEE BIG VALUES IN

Mr. HilJ's entire regular stocks are now here for your selection Andwhat stocks they are. The entire 5 floors devotedentirely Men's and Boys' assures you of finding just what vouwant here and at Mr. Hill's low prices.
and of suits and ofgreatest varieties ever before in any one store

New
Man, no matter where you would look, you couldn't find lanreranychoose from. And for these opening days Mr. Hill has prepared vKiim

that surely worth your immediato attention. 8pcclal
S "6W BUitS ovorcoats-- yu w" "Breeably surprised at tho low

or
man Ca" b fiUed' vhcthcr is ta" or short, stout, slim

Mr. Goes
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stitute at d o'clock this .VIU be delivered w;;..?si

Ron orated,
spick, span and IhvlUnir '

Outside rooms, cool, cheerfulPick from these:
Two Rooms and Bath.
Three Rooms nnd Bnth.
Four Rooms nnd two Baths.

Rittenhouse Chestnut

m
Phone Ui. We nre Phila. for

ic to S30
Loaf Ledgers " "$40.00

St.
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F'hni Diriet,

Snpplie

Farnilin

B.
702 Arch

Now
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SUITS & AT
tremendous building

to
well-know- n

Thousands thousands thousands thousands ove-rcoatsthe

Every Style Every Material Color
moore

priced nd bc

rel"uiar?membCreVCry he

Hill's Personal Guarantee
Every Purchase!
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the

Clothing

presented

With

refurnished-ma- de

Hotel,

Headquarter!

uianK books,
Loose

Every

HARRY LEVIS
STATIONER

Until

Clothes
Wonderful

Pair Pants

OVERCOATS'

Store Orders Accepted

1021 Market St
' - ;, ,w Mi t,'r .11 I'f.t
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